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Invocation
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
Reading
Isaiah 7:10–14
10
11
Again the LORD spoke to Ahaz, “Ask a sign of the LORD your God; let it be deep as Sheol or high as
heaven.” 12But Ahaz said, “I will not ask, and I will not put the LORD to the test.” 13And he said, “Hear
then, O house of David! Is it too little for you to weary men, that you weary my God also? 14Therefore the
Lord himself will give you a sign. Behold, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and shall call his name
Immanuel.”
Reading

4
5

Hebrews 10:4–10
For it is impossible for the blood of bulls and goats to take away sins.
Consequently, when Christ came into the world, he said,
“Sacrifices and offerings you have not desired,
but a body have you prepared for me;
6
in burnt offerings and sin offerings
you have taken no pleasure.
7
Then I said, ‘Behold, I have come to do your will, O God,
as it is written of me in the scroll of the book.’”

8

When he said above, “You have neither desired nor taken pleasure in sacrifices and offerings and burnt
offerings and sin offerings” (these are offered according to the law), 9then he added, “Behold, I have come
to do your will.” He abolishes the first in order to establish the second. 10And by that will we have been
sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all.
Reading

Luke 1:26–38
In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God to a city of Galilee named Nazareth, 27to a
virgin betrothed to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of David. And the virgin’s name was
Mary. 28And he came to her and said, “Greetings, O favored one, the Lord is with you!” 29But she was
greatly troubled at the saying, and tried to discern what sort of greeting this might be. 30And the angel said
to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with God. 31And behold, you will conceive in
your womb and bear a son, and you shall call his name Jesus. 32He will be great and will be called the Son
of the Most High. And the Lord God will give to him the throne of his father David, 33and he will reign
over the house of Jacob forever, and of his kingdom there will be no end.”
34
And Mary said to the angel, “How will this be, since I am a virgin?”
35
And the angel answered her, “The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most High
will overshadow you; therefore the child to be born will be called holy—the Son of God. 36And behold,
your relative Elizabeth in her old age has also conceived a son, and this is the sixth month with her who
was called barren. 37For nothing will be impossible with God.” 38And Mary said, “Behold, I am the servant
of the Lord; let it be to me according to your word.” And the angel departed from her.
26

356 The Angel Gabriel from Heaven Came
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Sermon
Apostles’ Creed
C I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life T everlasting. Amen.

Collect of the Day
O Lord, as we have known the incarnation of Your Son, Jesus Christ, by the message of the angel to the
virgin Mary, so by the message of His cross and passion bring us to the glory of His resurrection; through
the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
Prayer of the Church
Almighty and most merciful God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, we give You thanks for all Your goodness
and tender mercies, especially for the gift of Your dear Son and for the revelation of Your will and grace. Implant
Your Word in us that, with good and honest hearts, we may keep it and bring forth the fruits of faith.
We humbly implore You to rule and govern Your Church throughout the world. Bless all those who proclaim
Your truth that we may be preserved in the pure doctrine of Your saving Word and that faith in You may be
strengthened, love toward others increased, and Your kingdom extended. Send forth laborers into Your harvest,
and sustain those whom You have sent that the Word of reconciliation may be proclaimed to all people and the
Gospel preached in all the world.
Grant health and prosperity to all who are in authority, especially to [(USA) the president and congress of the
United States, the governor and legislature of this [state/commonwealth], and to all those who make, administer,
and judge our laws.] [(British Commonwealth) [His/Her] Majesty, the [King/Queen], the governor general, the
prime minister and the parliament, the government of this province, and all who have authority over us.]
Grant them grace to rule according to Your good pleasure for the maintenance of righteousness and the
hindrance and punishment of wickedness, that we may lead quiet and peaceable lives in all godliness and honesty.
According to Your good pleasure, turn the hearts of our enemies and adversaries that they may cease their
hostilities and walk with us in meekness and in peace.
Comfort, O God, with Your Holy Spirit all who are in trouble, want, sickness, anguish of labor, peril of death,
or any other adversity. Grant courage and steadfastness especially to those who suffer for Your name’s sake that
they may receive and accept their afflictions in the confidence that You will acknowledge them as Your own.
Although we have deserved Your righteous wrath and punishment, yet, we ask You, O most merciful Father,
not to remember the sins of our youth nor our many transgressions. Out of Your unspeakable goodness and mercy
defend us from all harm and danger to body and soul. Preserve us from false doctrine, from war and bloodshed,
from plague and pestilence, from all calamity by fire and water, from hail and tempest, from failure of harvest
and from famine, from anguish of heart and despair of Your mercy, and from an evil death. In every time of
trouble, show Yourself a very present help, the Savior of all, especially to those who believe.
Cause all needed fruits of the earth to prosper that we may enjoy them in due season. Give success to the
Christian training of the young, to all lawful occupations on land, sea, and air, and to all pure arts and useful
knowledge, crowning them with Your blessing.
Receive, O God, our bodies and souls and all our talents, together with the offerings we bring You, for by His
blood Your Son has purchased us to be Your own that we may live under Him in His kingdom.
These and whatsoever other things You would have us ask of You, O God, grant us for the sake of Jesus Christ,
Your only Son, our Lord and Savior, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.

Lord’s Prayer
P Taught by our Lord and trusting His promises, we are bold to pray:
C Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
Blessing
P The grace of our Lord T Jesus Christ and the love of God and the communion of the Holy Spirit be
with you all.
C Amen.
879 Stay with Us
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